
Prayer, Praise & Progress Report - July 2019  
Dear Ones in Christ,                                                

„Now the Lord is that Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty. But we all, with open face beholding 
as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the 
Lord.“ 2.Corinthians 3:17-18. In my preaching and counseling lately I am emphasizing  keeping our eyes on Jesus to 
experience freedom and change. Those Christians in bondage are not effective in the Kingdom of God. We are going to 
begin soon a church-wide discipleship course on freedom in Christ. The Lord came to set us free that we can help lead 
others to freedom! 

I am in! One of our church members who is a policeman invited an old friend named Rudy to a motorcycle tour 
sponsored by a Bible School. After the evening message and the film „A Case for Christ“ Rudy said to me that he wanted 
to talk. The three of us sat down and I asked him if he understood the Gospel and what he needed to do. „I am in“ he 
said, shook my hand and asked Jesus to be his Lord and Savior. Manfred, the policeman had tears in his eyes as he 
hugged Rudy. Over ten years he had stayed in contact with Rudy, prayed for him and witnessed to him. It paid off! 

There is liberty! One of our ladies recently led her father to Christ. She is excited about telling co-workers and anyone 
she can about freedom in Jesus. Several years ago she first came to church as a shipwreck. Years earlier she had an 
abortion and was in bondage. I prayed with her and she received freedom and was filled with the Holy Spirit. It is 
exciting to see people stepping into their liberty in the Lord! 

Family in church asylum: Our church has offered an Iranian family who converted to Christ asylum in our facilities 
to protect them from being sent back to Iran. They will be confined to living in the church for a year and a half before the 
case will be settled in court. Please pray for them and the financial and spiritual needs. Our church must now cover all 
costs for them including legal and medical. As a church we are in complete agreement with offering them help. It is 
exciting to see the church people and people from the community give financially, help give German lessons, ladies 
teaching German cooking and Bible studies. I am so proud of our people and their willingness to help the helpless! 

Great meetings! 
April - we had our International Sunday and celebrated with songs and testimonies the eleven birth countries 
represented in our church here. The local paper ran a good article with a picture of it. A little foretaste of when the 
nations of the world will worship Jesus before His throne!  
May - we had a Seder service conducted by a messianic Jew from Russia. We love Israel and God’s chosen people! 
June - Our church supports the Mission „Open Doors Germany“ who assist persecuted Christians worldwide. In June a 
German representative spoke for us and shared about his visit to Viet Nam and giving encouragement and funds to 
Vietnamese Christians. I was in school during the Viet Nam war. What a blessing to see believers and churches there! 

Please pray for these upcoming meetings in September:  
- Church Motorcycle service „Powered by Jesus“. Our area is great for riding and we are having an evangelistic service 
for Bikers, followed with a guided tour and then great BBQ. We are praying for over a hundred bikers to come. 
- Family conference on marriage and child rearing. We believe in holy matrimony between a man and a woman and 
children raised to honor God. Please pray for this important training for our families and a statement for our area! 

Thank you for partnering in this ministry for freedom! We are grateful for each of you who pray for and 
contribute to this ministry in Germany. This is fruit to your account. Thank you! 

Shalom - blessings and peace! 

   Dan & Tricia  


